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Council, a Supplemental Scheme bearing, date
tihei 1st day of December, 1921, in the words
and figures) following, that is to say: —

" Wei, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
23-rd and 24th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, 'Chapter 142, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following .Supplemental (Scheme under tine
25th Section of that Act with reference to the
fund derived from, tine salei of the Parsonage
House formerly belonging to the Benefice! of
Saint Luke, Charlton, wihich Benefice now
forms part of the United Beaiefice and Reiotory
of Saint Luke with Saint Paul, Old C/harlton.,
in the 'County of Kent and in the Diocesei oif
Southwark:

"Whereas by an Order of 'Her said late
Majesty in Council bearing date the 1st day of
August, 1908, and published in tihe London
Gazette) on the llth day of the same motnth it
was directed that the Parsonage House of the
Rectory of Saint Luke, .Gharlton, should be
sold and disposed of toy us, tihe said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners, and that the net pî oceeids
arising from such sale should form one aggre-
gate fund and should 'be applied. i(l) to tihe pro-
vision of a capital sum not exceeding] .£2,000'
for or towards! the acquisition of a suitable! site
for and the erection of or otherwise for tihe pro-
vision of a Parsonage House f osr a new district
to be 'constituted wiWly or in part out of the
United Parish] of Saint Luke with! Saint Paul,
Old Charlton, and (2) to tihe endowment or
augmentation of the income of the 'Minister or
Incumbent of tihe said'praposed new district:

"And whereas the said proposed new'dis4-
trict has not yet been constituted:

'' And whereas1 by the same Order in Council
it was1 provided that the Incumbent for the
time being of the said United Beneficei of iS'aint
Luke with Saint Paul, Old Oharlton1, should',
out of the endowments and iuaomei oif such
United .Benefice, pay a stipend of not less than
£150 per annum to an assistant curate to serve
the said United Parish and it ihas been made
to appear to us that the stipend is at present
insufficient and that a minimum] stipend of
£250 per annum should be paid to the assistant
curate:

" And whereas it has ibeeni represented to
us and it appears ta us to be desirable that out
of the interest arising from the aggregate fund
representing tine proceeds of the sale of the said
Parsonage House! of thet Benefice of Saint
ILuke, Cbarlton, a sum of £100. pen annum
should (be appropriated and should 'be applied
towards the provision of tihe stipend of an
assistant curate tot serve in the said United
Parish:
. " Now1, therefore, with tihe consent of the
Eight Bjeverend Cyril Forster, iBSshop or
Soutihwark (in testimony whereof he has signed
tnis Scheme and sealed tihe same with his Epis-
copal (Seal), with the 'consent of Sir Spencer
Po:cklington Maryon Maryon-Wilslon, Baronet,
of Eastbourne (in testimony whereof he Jbias
signed and sealed tshist Scheme), and with the
consent of tih« Parochial Ohurch Council of the
said United Parish of iSaint Luke1 with Saint
Paul, Old Charlton (in testimiony of which con-
sent this Scheme is signed by tihe Chairman
presiding at a Meeting of the Parochial Church
Council held for the purpose of giving such
consent and by two other Members of tihei
Council present at such) Meeting), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly recom-
mend and propose that the protvisioms of the

said Order in Council of the 1st day iof August,
1908, shall be altered and varied in the follow-
ing manner, tihat is to say, that •until a new
district shall fce constituted wholly or in part
out of -the said United Parish of Saint Luke
witih Saint Paul, Old Charlton, we shall out of
the interest arising from and- in respect of the
said aggregate fund iheldi by us and represent-
ing tihiei proceeds of the sale of the said Par-
sonage House of the! Benefice of (Saint Luke,
Charlton, ibe authorized tq pay to the Incum-
bent for the time 'being of the said United
Benefice of Saint Luke with Saint Paul, Old
Charlton, a yearly sunn or stipend of £100,
such yearly sum or stipend to be receavafble in
four equal portions on the 1st day of February,
the tlst day of 'May, the 1st day of August and
the 1st day of Novemiber in each, and every year
and to 'be paid only upon the production to us
•on .or after each of the said lastly mentioned
days in each and every year of a certificate)
under the hand of the Bishop of tihe said
Diocese of Southwark that two assistant curates
duly lioensied iby suksh Bishop, have ibeen em-
ployed within tihe siaid United Parish of Saint
Luke witih iSaint Paul, Old Charlton, during
the quarter- of the year then ended and that
the assistant curate! in respect of whose services
the said sum or stipend is payable is in receipt
of a salary at a rate of not less than £250 per

"And we further recommendl and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending! and proposing any other
measures relating; to tihe matters aforesaid, -or
any of them, in accordance with the provisions
of tihei siaid Act, or of any other Atot of Parlia-
ment."

And whereas1 the said .Supplemental Scheme
has been approved by Hisi 'Majesty in 'Council :

'.Now, therefore, TTia Majesty, by and with
the advice of TTig said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Supplemental Scheme,
and to order and direct tihat the same and
every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall havei (been duly published in tihe
London 'Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and witih the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct tihat this
Order 'be f orthwitih registered 'by the B>egistrar
of the said -Diocese of iSouthwark.

Almeric FitzSoy.

Privy Council Office,
30 December, 1921.

GOVEEJNMENT O'F IREUAND ACT, 1920.

Notice is hereby .given that, after the expira-
tion of 40 days fromi the date hereof, it is
proposed to submit to His Majesty in Council
the drafts of the fallowing Orders in Council
under section 69 of the above Act, viz.:—{!)
Government of Ireland (Adaptation of- Enact-
ments) (No. 3) Order, 1921; (2) 'Government of
Ireland (Adaptation1 of Unemployment Insur-
ance Acts) Order, 1921; (3) Government oif
Ireland ('Companies, Societies, &o.) Order,
1921. .

Notice is hereby further 'given that, in
accordance withj the provisions of the Rules
Publication Act, 189'3, copies of the aforesaid
Orders in Council can be obtained by any public
body within 40 days of the date of this Notice
at the Privy Council Office, Whitehall.


